
I"nerary for A. C. C 12th December 2019 run and Christmas lunch at:-   

               Los Conteros Restaurant located at Plaza de de Los Conteros, 14, 
04616 Cuevas del Almanzora, (Villaricos). 

10:15 am.                                                                                                                                                

Meet for hot and cold beverages etc...                                                                                                             

Blu Cafeteria (Heladeria) Avenida Mediterraneo 249,  04638.                                                                                                                                                                
(Opposite Red Cross building Mojacar.  Ample parking adjacent to Red Cross area).  

Adelio and his staff will be ready with a warm welcome and would appreciate it if he 
could have his photograph taken alongside our classic cars.                                                                                                                    

11:15am 

 Leave Blu Cafeteria for a short 18km run - approx. half hour run.                                                                                                                                          
Head off along AL5107 Mojacar coast road towards Garrucha. Pass Repsol garage on 
leT aTer 5.6km. Then aTer a further 0.5 km take 2nd exit at roundabout. At next 
roundabout take 3rd exit towards Almeria/Murcia. Travel up the bank and take 2nd 
exit - straight on, (pass Lidl on LeT, careful of large hump in road). Turn right at the 
juncWon at the top of the bank. (Take care here as the vehicles come from behind 
you, over your leT shoulder).   

Carry on along the A1370 towards the Las Buganvillas roundabout where you take 
the 4th exit, coming back on yourself and travel for 1.5km then take a right turn at a 
small sign for Campo De Golf-Valle Del Este. 

Travel along this narrow and winding country road (Careful of the sleeping 
policeman) to our coffee stop desWnaWon, this to the right of the Valle Del Este Hotel 
and Golf complex.  

The venue is Karen’s Sports Bar, 21 Centro Commercial, 04620. Situated 7.1km from 
the last turn off. It is located inside the orange coloured Central Commercial Valle Del 
Este, to your right. Ample parking around venue. 



12:45pm.     

Leave Karen’s bar at the roundabout outside the commercial centre, for another half 
hour run. Approx 19.6 km.  

Travel up the bank passing the hotel front entrance to your leT. At the next 
roundabout as you pass hotel frontage take the 1st exit, turning right. Follow the 
road and take the 1st exit on the next roundabout. Carry on down the hill and take 
the 2nd exit at the next roundabout and again take the 2nd exit at the next roundabout 
whereupon we leave the golf complex.  

Turn right at the juncWon and travel to the next roundabout taking the 1st exit 
immediately onto the next roundabout again taking the 1st exit, take the turn for 
Vera N340a.  

Travel along to the next roundabout taking the 1st exit onto the A120 Vera/Garrucha 
road. (Vera Diesel fuel staWon on your right).   

At the next roundabout take the 2nd exit carry on towards the Vera Bullring.    

At the next large roundabout (at the Bullring) take the right turn on to the A352 
towards Garrucha . (Passing Iceland supermarket on the right hand side). Once again 
carry on down this road (Careful of roadworks - making into dual carriageway with a 
40km/hr speed limit).  

At Buganvillas roundabout take the 3rd exit towards Villaricos on AL7107. 

Along this stretch there are 7 more roundabouts. Take the 2nd exit at each. It remains 
a straight trip and when you reach the Repsol garage on the right hand side, travel 
another 2km before turning leT on the AL8106 signed Las Herrerias/La Muleria. 

Our desWnaWon Los Conteros Restaurant which is situated 200 metres on the right.  

We should aim to arrive no later than 1:15 pm to be seated for our 1:30pm 
Luncheon.                                                                                                                       

The restaurant owner Lenka is in possession of a spreadsheet with all our menu 
selecWons.  Jacquelyne and I will also have a list of menu selecWons for your perusal. 

Regards to all and here’s looking forward to the 12th.... 


